The City of Danville City Commission
Invites Qualified Candidates to Apply for

CITY MANAGER

Danville, “The City of Firsts," was :
 First Courthouse in Kentucky (1785),
 First U.S. Post Office west of the Alleghenies (1792),
 First Capital of Kentucky (1785),
 First political club in the West (1786),
 First physician in the world to successfully remove an ovarian tumor (1809)
 First college in the West (1783),
 First law school in the West (1799),
 First state-supported school for the deaf in the U.S. (1823),
 First black home school in Boyle County (1850),
 First public school for blacks (1881).

Performance at Norton Center
of the Arts—Centre College

On December 4, 1787, the Virginia Legislature established Danville as a town in Virginia. Danville became a part of the Commonwealth of Kentucky when Kentucky became a state in 1792.
Danville is called the “Birthplace of the Bluegrass” since the first Constitutional Convention in the West
was held at Constitution Square in 1792 when Kentucky's first Constitution was signed.
Danville, Kentucky is located 35 miles southwest of Lexington. It covers an area of approximately 15.09
square miles. Danville is a thriving community of 16,690
located on the southern edge of Kentucky's famed Bluegrass Region. The City is blessed with an abundant water supply, highly efficient roads and infrastructure and a
well-educated workforce. Danville is the home of Centre
College which was founded in 1819 and is now among
the most prestigious small liberal arts colleges in America. As the County seat for Boyle County and home to the
areas major governmental, healthcare, educational and
retail amenities, Danville is the business hub to a five (5)
county, 100,000+/- region. Danville and Boyle County
have a reasonable cost of living.

CITY OF DANVILLE
ATTRACTIONS:










•


Festivals include: Brass Band Festival Parade, Great American brass band concert,
Harvest Fest, KY State BBQ Festival, Soul
of 2nd Street Festival, Bourbon Chase
(national team running event),
Arts and Theater – Pioneer Playhouse, West
T Hill Theatre, Community Arts Center,
Norton Auditorium at Center College,
History – Constitution Square, Grayson’s
Tavern, Lincoln Scenic Byway, Civil War
Trail, Shaker Village, Abraham Lincoln
Museum,
Tourism - Winery, Doll House Museum,
McDowell House and Apothecary Shop,
Bourbon Trail – Wilderness Trail Distillery,
Outdoors – two golf clubs, biking trail, Central KY Wildlife Refuge, Tom Dorman
State Nature Preserve,
Moderate climate with four distinct seasons.
Very reasonable and attractive cost of living.

City of Danville Mission Statement
It is the mission of the City to provide the citizens of the City with a clean, safe, well-governed, wellmanaged, fiscally sound, environmentally pleasant community in which to live; to provide all citizens with
municipal services in a manner which is both efficient and effective; and provide all citizens with a forum for
meaningful participation in decisions affecting their well-being.
Community Vision Statement

The quality of life in our community, proven by Danville being recognized as the “Best Small Town in Kentucky,” will serve as a building block for our future. The economic base of this area will be enhanced by a
solid and active plan for development retention of the industrial, commercial, service, tourist, agricultural,
educational, and medical sectors of our community. This plan will allow us to maintain our position as a regional trade, medical, and employment center. We will continue to protect our historic heritage while
providing a variety of cultural, entertainment, and recreational opportunities for our citizens. We will plan
for and strive to maintain a clean, safe, well-governed, well-managed, fiscally sound and environmentally
pleasant community with an infrastructure of high quality. We will continue to protect and revitalize our
neighborhoods and commercial areas.
In as much as there is not one single asset greater than another, we will strive to enhance all our assets. We
recognize that our community exists for its citizens.

City Manager/City Commission Form of Government
The Kentucky City Manager Plan is governed by KRS 83A.150 which provides that: The City shall have
an elected officer called the Mayor (elected every 4 years) and elected legislative body members called
Board of City Commissioners (4 elected at-large every 2 years). The legislative and executive authority is
vested in the Board of Commissioner in which all members and mayor have one vote. The Mayor shall
preside over the meetings of the Board. The Commission will designate one member to serve as Mayor
ProTem. The Board shall by ordinance establish all appointive
offices and the duties and responsibilities and rules and regulations for the public health, safety and welfare; including adopting a budget for orderly City management of the City resources.
The City Commission shall create office of City Manager and
appoint a City Manager with qualification to include, but not
limited to, professional training and administrative qualifications to handle the following responsibilities: proper administration of all ordinances; recommendation of appointment and
termination of all employees; preparation of budget for Board
approval and administration of budget; preparation and submittal of all end of the fiscal year financial reports; advising Board
of financial conditions and future needs; maintaining liaison with appropriate regional and state agencies;
supervising all departments and employees; and performing other duties required by statute.

DESCRIPTION OF CITY OF DANVILLE DEPARTMENTS
Administration—Human Resources (HR) and City Clerk
The Human Resources Director works in the City Manager’s office along with the City Clerk and administrative staff. The HR Director oversees the administration of recruitment, pensions, workers compensations, risk
management, employee benefits and personnel regulations administration of 150 full-time employees and
about 25-35 part-time employees, and is currently coordinating a consultant compensation study. The City
Clerk is in charge of taking minutes for all City Commission meetings and posting agendas, handling the records management of all City boards and commissions, handling the freedom of information requests and other
duties as assigned or regulated by statutes.
Codes Enforcement Department
Codes Enforcement today addresses a wide range of issues which affect the environment, health, safety, property values, and general well-being. Community preservation and improvement are now recognized as necessary to halt or reverse the deterioration of surroundings. The objective of Codes Enforcement is to obtain voluntary compliance for municipal codes.
A sample of issues handled is listed below:
• Junk vehicles, zoning issues, overgrown yards,
• Architectural review in preservation districts,
• Alcohol & Beverage Control (ABC) licenses and fees,
• Parking garage and parking enforcement,
• Registration of business licenses,
• Collection of insurance premium tax,
Library Entrance
• Pawn store licenses.

Engineering & Public Works
The City Engineer oversee the Public Works Director and handle such
engineering tasks as capital project management, streetscape improvements, working with the State for approval
of changes and improvements to state roads, grants funding for public works projects, stormwater and engineering review of plans.
The City of Danville Public Works Department maintains much of the infrastructure within the City including:
• Beautification: Landscaping on City property (including 2 cemeteries),
• Streets and Roads: All public streets within the City limits except those
maintained by the State,
• Parks: Six total,
• Facilities: Six total,
• Fleet: Approximately 90 pieces of equipment and vehicles.
Information Technology (IT)
The IT Director manages all systems with three technicians. One technician is devoted to the Utility Department with their various IT systems and SCADA; another technician is primarily devoted to Public Safety systems with the third technician handling all general requests for service and
video and media requirements. The Director has moved the 911 system 3 times and handles large projects
such as; HVAC computers, towers for internet connections, alarm systems, office access systems, wi-fi access
in downtown, and the new financial and City software to be implemented next year.

DESCRIPTION OF CITY OF DANVILLE DEPARTMENTS (cont.)
Finance Department
The Finance Department administers all financial functions of the City. Included among its many duties are:
• Preparation of Budget with City Manager—FY2019-2020 $46.4 million all city funds,
• General accounting activities,
• Accounts Payable and Receivable (Billing – especially the collection of all utility bills),
• Payroll,
• Custody of funds (over 50 bank accounts),
• Cash flow,
• Debt administration,
• Managing City investments,
• Grant financial administration,
• Financial reporting including the Annual Audit.
Fire Department
The Danville Fire Department was established in 1876 and is one of the oldest paid fire departments in the
State of Kentucky. Currently, the Department is organized with two staffed fire stations. Firefighters are on
duty 24/7, 365 days per year at both fire stations. The new downtown headquarters fire station will be built in
2020 next to City Hall (old building will be demolished). The Department handled 1750 run calls last year
with 60% being emergency service. All firefighters are certified EMT’s. The city is rated as ISO-4 and has a
good water supply for fire suppression and educates the citizens on fire prevention through their Fire Marshal.
Police Department
The Danville Police Department's mission is to improve the quality of life in Danville by working together
with all citizens to preserve life, maintain human rights, protect property, and promote public safety. The Department is accredited by the State of Kentucky and has 36 sworn officers with 35 of those positions filled.
The Department has car lap tops, dashboard cameras, and body cameras. The Police Department handles
911, emergency medical dispatch and dispatch for the County Sheriff, County EMS (Paramedics), and for
Danville Police and Fire and works with the State Police. The
911 Center can expand to assist other counties if needed in
the future.
Utility Department
The Utility Department handles all aspects of water distribution and treatment and wastewater collection and treatment
for the City of Danville and surrounding counties. They have
Brass Band Festival Parade
11,000 water customers and sell water wholesale to nearby
counties and have 8000 sewer customers including some large businesses. The water treatment plant was just
upgraded for $26 million and received numerous awards for their best practices and innovations. The Utility
Director was the Danville City Engineer who managed the water treatment plant upgrade and is still handling
stormwater management (MS4) and development reviews for Planning & Zoning applications until the new
City Engineer is brought up to speed.

OPPORTUNITIES


To implement Commission Goals developed February 2020 for FY 20-21—Many listed below



Promote economic development through the Danville-Boyle County Economic Development Partnership,
Inc. The partners include the City, County, Industrial Park Foundation and the Chamber of Commerce.
Future goals include the possible development of a TIF District and adding the restaurant tax which will
require a change in state law.



Critical need to continue to work with the
State to properly fund its portion of the Kentucky Retirement System (KRS).



Manage the Downtown Master Plan Study,
improvements to specific road project and develop a Transportation needs Assessment
Plan.



Oversee the Fire Station Construction Project.



Promote continued cooperative relations with
Center College and Ephraim McDowell Regional Medical Center.



Ensure effective and efficient management of a City with a resident population of 16,000+ but which really serves over 100,000, including a Citizens Awareness Campaign.



Work to incorporate Danville-Boyle County Parks and Recreation into the City as a new Department - study the need for a new aquatic facility.



Manage employee recruitment, retention and compensation issues.

Centre College

QUALIFICATIONS FOR CITY MANAGER
Minimum Requirements include an undergraduate degree in public or business administration or closely related field combined with at least 5 years of increasingly responsible public management experience with
preference for municipal management experience. A Master’s Degree in Public or Business Administration is
preferred; ICMA Credentialed Manager status is a plus. Preference will be given to experienced town/city
managers, assistant town/city managers and department heads from jurisdiction of comparable size and complexity with at least 10 years of experience to include utilities. Valid Driver’s License required.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE IDEAL CANDIDATE


Excellent management and administration skills—holding staff accountable.



Highly supportive of staff - - supports continued professional development for both staff and self.



Great communication skills— solicits and listens to ideas from staff, citizens and commission.



Is a strong advocate of the Commission/Manager and respects the role distinctions between City Commission, the City Manager and staff.



Strong fiduciary knowledge and skilled at budget preparation and administration.



Thorough knowledge of municipal government.



Accepts nothing less than excellent customer service.



Technology savvy



Multi-tasker—organized—flexible.



Skilled at balancing time between the Mayor and Commissioners, the
staff and the community.



Understand the complexities of providing utility services to city and surrounding counties.



Experienced with infrastructure projects - - upcoming projects include new fire station, road projects and
upgrades to the City’s IT system.



Professional manger—agreeable personality— calm demeanor—treats people with respect.



Engages people—wants to leave his or her mark by improving the City.

Compensation and Application Process
Open and competitive starting salary DOQ
Excellent employee benefit—sample of benefits listed below:


Health benefits for employee and family—100% paid by employer,



KRS—Kentucky Retirement System pension plan,



ICMA RC—457,



Relocation expenses and other benefits as may be negotiated.
City of Danville is an AA/EOE employer
Residency required within a reasonable time period

More information is available on website: https://www.danvilleky.org/
If you are interested in this position and you want to be considered for this great opportunity, please mail or
email your resume and cover letter to Mr. Slavin. Top candidates will be asked to complete a questionnaire
so early applicants will have more time to prepare responses. PoMr. Robert Slavin
sition open until filled with first screening July 20, 2020. For Slavin Management Consultants
more information about the position and/or the recruitment pro- 3040 Holcomb Bridge Road Suite A-1
cess you are invited to contact either Bob Slavin at slav- Norcross, Georgia 30071-1357
slavin@bellsouth.net
in@bellsouth.net (770) 449-4656; or Randi Frank at Randi Frank www.slavinweb.com
Consulting, LLC randi@randifrank.com (203) 213-3722.
Phone 770-449-4656
Fax 770-416-0848

